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Is it possible that the "cannon ball"
schedule does not suit the Columbia

W Register?

The State k air this year was about
as usual. We were there on Wednes-

day. There did not seem to be as large
a-erowd a- on former occasions, but the

exhibits were about the same.

The official count in New York gives
the Democrats a majority in the Legis-
lature though it is small. This will
secure the election of a Democratic
Senator. The Republicans will have
to get some other place for Mr. J. Sloat
Fassett. He wiil not be in it, that is

to say, as United States Senator from
the Empire State.

From an interview with Senator

Irby, State Chairman, it seems the

question of permitting those who voted
for Judge Haskell last year voting in
the primaries is to be seriously con-

sidered and Senator Irby declines to

give an opiniou. It would be a great
blunder to seriously discuss this ques-
tion and all Democrats who will pledge
to abide the result of the primary
should be allowed to vote. We think
the movement of Judge Haskell last

year was a mistake, but we want the
Democrats and white men of South
Carolina tu be united and this sort of
discussion will not tend to that end.

The News and Courier in discussing
the new schedule and calling the atten-
tion of the Columbia merchants to it

forgets that Columbia has a morning
train from Clinton and return on the

C., N. & L. Persons from Clinton on

to Columbia dtsiring to spend the day
in the city cau still do so and return

home at night. The present schedule
suits us at Newberry first rate. Why
change it? Let the Greenville and
and Laurens people go to work and
reverse the running of the accommoda-
tion freight between Newberry and
Greenville and have it start from
Greenville instead of Newberry.

The Greenville News discov,.s that
South Carolina had a "sub-treasury
plan" two hundred years ago, but just
how it worked seems not to be a matter
of history. Just'how the present "plan"
will work will scarcely ever be a matter
of history either.

We publish on the first page this
week a letter from Col. 17.0ison S. Keitt
on government paper money. We re-

gret that it was crowded out last week,
but a good article like this will not
spoil in a week.

"We anticipate a sight of troub!e
that never comes." tery true. In
fact we believe that two-thirds of the
trouble and worry in this world is in
the anticipation of that which never

comes. A good plan is not to cross the
bridge until you reach it. Another
good and safe rule is never to borrow
any thing, not even trouble.

The Legislature will meet next Tues-
day. _______

OUR DEAD.

Bill Arp writes an interesting letter
this week. He talks about our dead
on the battlefields of Virginia and the
cemeteries there. He speaks part icu-
larly of the one near Chs.rlotte,ville at
the University. He says these graves
have not been neglected, but that telp
is needed to keep up the shrubbery
and the other necessary repairs. No
doubt it is true and we should give
that help and give it cheerfully.
The past summer when we were in

VirgInia we visited the "Stonewall"
cemetery at 'Winchester. There lie
several hundred of our dead. A mar-
ble slab marks each grave and wherever
known the name, age and date of death
are marked on them, but on many of
these marble slabs is simply the word
"unknown." Each State has a lot or

square for its own dead. In the South
Carolina square were many familiar
names--names of our own people in
Newberry. 'When we walked through
this silent city of the dead and saw

only four planks nailed together in
place of a monument, on four sides of
whiotrwere the words "South Caro-
lino" to 'designate that that was the
South Carolina lot, while other States
had beautiful marble shafts, we felt
like coming home and raising-not
trying to-but raising monley to erect a

suitable monument to our dead in this
cemetery. It ought to be done. South
Carolina ought to have that old plank
monument taken down and a suitable
one built there.
'We wish some one would suggest

how to have it done. If you are a true
son or daughter of Carolina and ever

visit this cemetery you will feel just as

we did.
Georgia, Virginia, Maryland and we

think Texas all have banduo1ie nmonu-
mnents to mark their sqjuares.
'We have been wanting to call atte:z-

tion to this for some time and P>ill
Arp's letter _ives us the opportunity.

PROUIBITION CRU5ADE.

The LegIslature to Be Asked to Fain a Pro.
hibition I.aw-Twenty-Fiv~e Thous-

and signaturee to the Petition.

[Columbia Re'cordl, I16th.]
Prohibitionists claim that 5,oi 0

names have been signedI ini the State
praying the Legislature to pass a plro-
hibition bill. Petitions will be circulat-
ed in the city soon. Some counter
petitions are also being circulated in
the State, notably in C'harleston. Tlher'e
is promise of a lively light when thbe
measure is brought before the Legisla-
t ure.
The fight precipitatedl by the trohribi-

tionists will be hotly conite.sted by the
antis. Not only is Charleston up. in
arms against the proposed law but the
anti-prohibitionists of this city will
take an active hand in it.
A copy of the Charleston petition

spinst the proposed law has been re-
ceived in the city and it will be c'ireu-
lated here. A Detition of Charleston
parties has also~ been received praying
the Legislature not to increase the
license. These petitions will be circu-
lated in the city.
The anti-prohibitionists have been'

stirred up by the activity of their op-
ponents and a great tight is on between
the cnntandimg force

sE.NATOR IRY TALKS

Satir-ied the Alliance Men Are All Good
Dteocrats.

[Correspondence Greenville News.]
LAURNs, S. C., Nov. 12.-I 'had a

talk with Senator J. L. M. Irby this
morning and he talked very freely of
the many subjects that are interesting
our people now. When asked who he
thought the Democrats would nomi-
nate for President next year Senator
Irbv said:
"There i not one of the Democratic

candidates more objectionable to the
Farmers' Alliance than Cleveland on
account of his views on the silver
question, but I am confident he will be
nominated, and when he is I believe
the Alliancemen of South Carolina will
fall into line and support him almost
to a man. There may be a few like
Keitt who will not vote for him, but
they will never amount to much.
"The Farmers' Alliancemen of this

Sta'e are Democrats and they may be
relied upon to vote for the Democratic
nominee, if it is the devil.
"Tbey believe in the sub-treasury

and will do all they can to have it em-
bodied in the platfortv of the national
Democracy., but if it is not that will
not affect their support of the now-
inees."
When asked by a bystander, an en-

thusiastic Tillmanite, whether those
who supported Haskell last year would
be all(.wed to vote in the primaries
next year, senator Irby said that being
chairman of the State executive com-
mittee he must decline to express an

opinion on that que.on "at this
time." He said that Lhose who voted
for Haskell last year were"disorganized
Democrats," and at the next meeting
of the executive committe, which he
would call about January Ist, they
would decide whether such "disor-
ganized Democrats" were included in
the definition "all known Dewocrats"
laid down by the constitutio-. of the
Democratic party of South Carolina.
Senator Irby said when asked about

the outlook in State politics next year,
that Tillman had made an excellt nt
Governor and was entitled to a re-
election, and that it did not appear
that be would have any trouble in get-
ting it.
Referring back to the celebrated

"March convention" Senator Irby said
it was absolutely essential to Tillman's
election and that Tillman would never
have made the race without that nom-
ination, for if he had, it would have
justified all those accusations that he
only "wanted office."
Senator Irby said most emphatically

that he did not believe that the farm-
ers of Sorith Carolina endorsed in the
least the talk of bolting and third
party, so freely indulged in by Polk
and Keitt.

The President's Thanksgiving Proclana-
tion.

By the President of the United States,
a Proclamation:

It is a very glad incident of the
marvellous prosperity which ha
crowned the year now drawing
to a close that its helpful and re-
assuring touch has been felt by all
oc- eople. It has been as wide as oui
cou.,try, and so special that ever3
home has felt its comforting influence.
It is too great to be the work of man'
power and too particular to be the de
vice of his mind. To God, the benefi-
cent and the all-wise, who makes the
labors of men to be fruitful, redeems
their -losses by His grace, and thE
measure of whose giving is as mued
beyond the tboughts of man as it ih
beyond his deserts, the praise and
gratitude of the people of this favored
nation are justly due.
Now, therefore, I, Benjamin Harri

son, President of the United States o:
America do hereby appoint Thursday
the 26th day of November present, t<
be a day of joyful thanksgiving to God
for the bounties of His providence, foi
the peace in which we are permitted t<
enjoy thenm, and for the preservation o:
these institutions of civil and religious
liberty which He gave our fathers thi
wisdom to devise and establish, and us
the courage to preserve. Among th<
appropriate observances of the day ar
rest from toil, .worship in the publli
congregation, the renewal of family
ties about our American firesides, and
thoughtful helpfulness toward thori
who suffer lack of the body orof thE
spirit.
In testimony whereof, I have here

unto set my hand and caused the sea
of thbe United States to be affixed.
Done at the city of Washington thi

13th (lay of November, in the year o
our Lord One Thousand Eight Hun
dred and Ninety-one, and of the In
dependence of the United States the
One Hundred and Sixteenth.

BEJAMIN HARtBIsoN.
By the President :

JAMES G. BLAINE, SecrEtary of State

SAM SMALL ASSAULTED.

An Irate Barkeeper Assaults Him in
Barber Shop.

ATLANTA, Ga., November 12.-Rev
Sam WV. Small, the well-knowvn evan
gelist, was assaulted in anl Atlantm
Larber shop to-day by Tom Miner,
saloon proprietor, who has recently
been made the object of some vera
harsh criticistm by Mr. Small. In
public speech in Prohibition Hall, it
this city, Mr. Small attacked Mine1
personally, stating that to sell pop-skul:
liquor on Decatur street. he was neg
lecting his wife and children and leav-
iing them in penury and want. HE
continued his references to Miner it
this dlecidedlly personal strain. Mr.
Small wvent into a barber shop to-dayjto get sbaved, and Miner accosted him,
sayinmg that this was the first time hE
had had a c'hance to see him.
"Do you know who Ilam, sir?'' asked

IMiner.
Mr. Small replied that he did not.

IWith the statement that he was Tom
Miner, lie assaulted Mr. Small, broke
his eye-glasses, and knocked out one o1
his front teeth. Bystanders imimedi-
ately separated them and the trouble
ended. Rev. Mr. Small says it was
simlyv a brutal attack, and if he had
expectedl it, he wvould have been fully
pireparedl, buit was taken cormpletely
unawares. He was not hurt enotigh to
prevent his appearance at the rally at
Prohiibition hall s-night, where he
m ad e a~speech.l vigorously assa iIi ng the
liqu or traflie and sa:oon keepers.

Al inor say Mr. Small's assault on
himu several (lays agoi was entirely un-
proivoked and unjlustitiable; that he
did niot make it as a minister, but as a

camplaign stullmp speaker, arid that it
was so out rageously unrjtust to himself
and his family that he determined to
resent it as soon as he met Mr. Small,
which he did to-dlay.

NATIONAL POLITICAL CONvENTIONs.

'San Francisco Offte a Guarantee for lBothi
to Meet at That Place.

SAN FaA N('i.5(0, Nov. 14.-Subscrip-
tious amiountinig to $50,00ut have been
recei ved for a preliminary guarantee
fund to bring eitheror both Republican
:.nd D emiocratie rntional conventions
lh-re. The committee will leave for
the East with an offer to pay the
ranisiortationi of all delegates to and
from San Francisco and also all inci--
dental expenses of the convention.

Big Snow storm in Iowa.

MARSHALLTOWN, Ia., Nov. 14.-It
has been- snowing here several hours
and the indications are favorable for a
big snow storm, SM is reported in

Premiums to New-berrian.

'Ter wcre not a great many ex hibi s

at the Stat,e Fair last week from -New-
berry,but those who sent articles oft heir
handiwork or had horses or mules in
the arena got their share of the premt-
jums. The following is a list of the
premiums awarded the New berrians as
far as we have been able to gather from
the papers:

3Iiss M. Pearson, knitted cotton lace.
1ss Lucy Bowers, water color land-

scape from nature.
Miss Annie Hard, water landscape,

copy.
Aliss Lucy Bowers, water color fruits

front natnre.
J. Z. Salter, crayon portrait life.
J. Z. Salter, India ink life.
Miss Lucy Bowers, charcoal draw-

Ed. R. Hipp, light draft open to

world, brood mare ani colt, secoi d
premium.
E. R. Hipp, filly underone year old,

second premium.
J. P. & T. C. Pool, pair harness

mules.
J. D. Smith, single mule, South Caro-

lina raised, second pretmium.
J. D. Smith, single mule, South Caro-

lina raisPd, two years old, first and
second premiums.

J. D. Smith, single mule, Sout h Caro-
lina raised, one year old.

J. D. Smith, mule colt one aur old,
first and second premiums.

J. P. & T. C. Pool, pair harness mules
open to the world.

J. D. Smith, mare and sucking mule
colt, South Carolina raised.

J. D. Smith, mare and sucking mule
colt, open to the world.

J. P. & T. C. Pool, jack.
Prosperity Canning Co., display

canned fruits and vegetable, second
premium.
The award of premiums for county

displays was as follows:
First premium, Chester County;

second premium, Fairfield County;
third premium, Lexington County.

Boydville Dots.

Colony Evangelical Lutheran church
will have a Christmas tree during the
holidays-the first in its history. It is
now forty-five years old, havipg been
built in 1845, and rebuilt about five
years ago at a cost of $1200. Michael
Fellers, David Cook, John Cook and a

few others were its founde-s-Michael
Fellers being its first trustee. It has a

cemetery and school lot attached to it.
The following ministers have served
this church: Revs. Berley, Boinest,
Bailey, Hawkins, Wingard, Bowles
and Dr. Hollaud, who is its present
pastor.
We look forward to the legislature's

doing something that will miaik the
destiny of the South for the benefit of
futare generations. We are satisfied
that th,. Newberry delegation will vote
to do away with bar rooms. The man
who votes in favor of the saloon should
be marked as a man uifit to represent
cannibals. Men who are determined to
drink can get "the something" pure
from the still and stop this hand-made
stuff' No man who counts himself a

good citizen can refuse to sign the pe-
tition to do away with bar rooms.
They say we will not be able to get the
stuff for medical purposes. We do not
need it. When you find your physi-
cian prescribing whiskey, get one who
does not preseribe it. Liquor doctors
have made more drunkards and conse-

quently killed more than can be count-
ed.
The sowing of wheat and oats prom-

ises to be more extensive this year than
formerly.
We enjoyed our trip to the State Fair.

Good order prevailed, and there was
little or no drunkenness and no gam-
bling, but a plenty of it in the city.
Why does our capital license games of
chance? Will that sort of thing do for
a Christian city? To entice and delude
the unsuspecting Farmer-alliance boys?
It is to be hoped Columbia will do bet-
ter in the future. There is certainly
room for improvement. The great Co-
lumnbia Club did not get to cut up in
the State House this year. If we Till1-
man boys had done nothing beyond
routing that club from the State House
it would have been worthy the change.
The State House serms to be in good
trim. WVe knew that before we went.
All enjoyed the fair except a friend
who lost his pocket book and five dol
lars as he got on the train at 9:50, but
the pick-pockets got in their best work
on Thursday night.
Rev. Mr. Orr, of Huntersville, N. C.,

is conducting a meeting at Cannon
Creek A. R. P. Church. His sermons
are thbe very best that could be ofTered
against sin. All sin is handled by him
without glov4s. Any one who believes
~n tavern license in Newberry should
listen to one of his sermons. If church:eldlers and members can support li
censed bar rooms there certainly wil]
have to be a new Bible made for them,

J. P. C.

TEACHERS' COLUMN.

Taos. W. KEiTr, Editor.

Programme of Teachers' Association.

Should rewards be given? F. W.
Higgins.
How to improve our eounty schools,

E. 0. Counts.
What motives should actuate one in

becoming a teacher? J. 'T. Boozer.

The Teachers' Association.

The Teachers' Association of New-
berry County met at the Graded schoo
building and was called to order by
Mr. Thos. WV. Keitt. Eight new ruem-
bers handed ini their names and wt re
enrolled. Mr. Kibler coming in the
chair was turnied over to him and the
regular order of business eQntinued.
The first subject, "School Journals a
help in school work," was opened by
Prof. W. K. Sligh, and elicited a lively
discussion, which was participated in
by a inmber of teachers. Mr. A. C.
Jones was p)resentt and was called on
by the chair for his views. He re-
sponded in a short and pointed talk
favoring the judicions use of the journ-
als. The overwhelning verdict of thbe
association was that school journals are
indeispensable to the primary teacher.
The second subject, The necessity of

teachers preparing each recitation,
was optenied by Mr. Thos. WV. Keitt.
Mr. Kibler followed in a few reniarks.
The necessity is so apepare.it that very
little discussion was needed.

Two.( of the teachers appointed to
read papers were absent.
Thie prospects for the incoming

scholastic year are finme. WVe couldl see
earnestness and determiniition to im-
pirove reflected in the faces of the
teachers. The association intends to
hold the educational bannier of New-
berry County aloft, so that it miay be
seen afar and serve asa beacon to guide
us, and others along the progressive
road of learning. TP. WV. K.

All honor to those teachers who at-
tend association meetings. It shows
that they are progressive and mean to'
take opportunity by the forelock and
improve themselves. Come in fellow-
pedagogues, give us y-our nanmes
aes.sist in this grand work. WVe neeu
your assistance andi( sy npathy in asso-
ciation work andl feel sure von will be
benefitted by an exchange of ideas and
experiences with ot her teachers.

T. W. K.

NOTICE.
\LL PERSONS INDEBTED TO

.i me will settle their accounts at
otnce, as I anm closing up my business.

J. D. SMITH.

COTTON WEIGHING.
LCAN BE FOUND AT THE C. N.

and L. D)epot, prepared to give
prompt attention to weighing cotton
give me a call.

OPERA HOUSE.

oe 21.

. Louis BIunRnlBrg,
The World's Createst V.olinccllist,

Grand Concert
With the following Erwneit Artists,

Miss ANNETTE REYNOLDS,
PRIMA DONNA.

M-. DAVID TORRENCE, of Londor.
BARITONE.

Mons. HENIOT LEVY,
PIANIST,
AND

le AN TERESA BERGER,
CORNET VIRTUOSO.

Rese.ved seats elf.,. On sale at Wriglt
Bookstore.

PROCLAMATION.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EXECUTIVE CHAN1731-E.

WHEREAS, information has been re

ceived at this department that on tht
night of the 9th day of November
A. D. 1891, the several houses the prop
erty of W. B. Whitney, in the Count3
of Newberry, was burned, and then
being reason to believe that the burn
ing vlas an act of incendiarism,
NOW, THEREFORE, I, B. R. Till

man, Governor of the State of Sou 11
Carolina, in order that justice may bi
done and the majesty of the law vindi
cated, do hereby offer a reward of Ow
Hundred Dollars for the appreliensiot
and delivery to the Sheriff of Newberr2
County and conviction of the persoi
or persons who committed said act o

incendiarism.
IN TESTImONY WHEREOF, I hav

hereunto set my hand an(
caused the Great Seal of th4
State to be affixed, at Colum
bia, this Sixteenth day of No

[SEAL.] vember, A. 1). 1891, and in the
one hundred and Sixteenti
year of the Independence o
the United States of A'merica

B. R. TILLMAN.
By the Governor:

J. E. TINDAL,

Secretary of State.

SELLING OUT.

YfOU ARE THE ONE WE ARh
.Lspeaking to, that is, if you want ti

Save Your 10 Cent Pieces
Come and see our Gent's Pants, and
Underwear, Notions, Glass, Trin, Crock
ery, Lamp.,, and all kinds of fanc:
goods. -

We are selling at cost andmimn wha
we say. So don't wait until best selec
tions'have been picked over.

Yours st cost,
SHERARD& MINOR,

The 10 Centers,
Foot's Old Stand.

HOUSE f LO'I
FOR SALE.

ONISALEDAYr I ECEMBEI
lot in the town of Prosperity, S. C.
Terms-Cash.

MIRS. M1ARTHA SMIITH,
Prosperity, S. C.

IDIIIN18TIIITOlR'8 NOTIIE
NY PERSONS HAVIN(

.Aclaimrs against the estate of Johl
Blake MIazyck, deceased, will presen
same properly attested, and any. in
debted to same wvill peresent same io
settlement. N. B. MIAZYCK.
Nov. 14, 1891. Administrator.

STATE OF S(OUTH CA ROLI NA--
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-I l
PROBATE (CU.

G. B. Caldwell, ns Ado'r, &c., v.~ A
Caldwell et al.

IN PURSUAN('EOF THE OR DEl
of the saidI Court, I will sell a

public outcry, at Newberry Cour
House, on Mlonday, the 7th day of De
cember, 1891, that lot of land in thi
said County, belonging to the estate (o
Joseph Caldwell the younger, deceased
containing One 994 inn Aeres, more o

less, and bounded by lands of E. D)
Gibson and others, toget her with at
the (Ginnuing, Sawing, F'lou ring ami
other M1achinery andl Fixtures on thi
prenni ses.
Tits of' SA .t::- One-third of pur

chase money to be paid in cash, th<
balance ini one and( two years, in eqjua
installments, withl in terest from day~o
sale, to t)e seculredl by bondl and mort
gage of tihe proiper'ty and a policy (of in
suranlce for two years to be assigned t<

teJdeoftthis Court.
th JgeB. FELLERS, J. P. N. ('.
Nov.. 1.th, 1891.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF NEW BERRY-D
PROBATE COURT.

Lenor V. Livingston as Ad mjinistrato:
of the Personal Est..e of .Johin W
Stone, dleceau.d, and in his own right
Plaint itt, against Rebecca Kinard
et. al., Defendants.

Complaint for sale of laud to pa:
debts, &c.

B Y VIRTUE OF AN ORD)ER 01
(Cour' herein, I will sell at pubti

outcry, to the highest bidder, at New
herry Court House, on) the 7th day o
.eenmber, (salesday). 1891I, all tha
parcel or tract of land situated in New
berry Counity, S. ('., (of which Johr
WV. Stone, deceased, died seized an<
possessed, 'onltaIining (one hundreI'd am<
ten acres. more or less, and bounde<
y lands of T1hos. V. Wicker and Joht
Koon and the Columbiia road, am

that lot (of land situate in the village o
Pomaria, coIntaininlg one-eighth of at
are, more or less, and bounded b:
lands of Trhomasi~ W. Hiolloway, on ti
following tenus, to wit:
One-half of the purchase money t<

be paid in cash, and the balance on
credit of twelve months, with interes
from day of sale, credit portion to b<
secured by bond of the purchaser and
mortgage of the premises sold. Pur
chaser to pay for papers.

J. B. FELLERS, Ji. P. N. C.
Novmberh, 1Oteh, O(.10

21laster's Sales.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLL.A,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-IN
COMMON PLEAS.

hSarah R. T. Chick, executrix, vs.
Louisa V. J. Farr, et al.

Relief.

BY ORDERZ OF THE COURT
herein I will sell at public outcry,

before the Court House at Newberry,
S. C., on tho first Monday in Dec.,
1891, the real estate of Pettus W.
Chick. lying in the county and State
aforesaid, in the fOllowing parcels, to
wit:
Tract No. 1 of the plantation lands

coitaining Two Bundred and Forty-
six Acres and 98-100, more or less, and
bounded by Enoree River, tract No. 2,
by lands of Mrs. M. C. Caldwell and
Williaml) Wallace.
Tract No. 2, containing Two Hun-

dred and Forty-two Acres and 40-10),
more or less, lying on Eioree River.
bounided by tracts No. 1 and No. 3 and
lands of IMrs. M. C. Caldwell.
Tract No. 3, coitadiuing -Two Hun-

dred and Twenty-eight Aerts and
41-100, more or less, bounded by Enoree
River, tracts No. 2 and No. 4 and by
landi of Mrs. M. C. Caldwell.
Tract No. 4, containing Two Hun-

dred and Twenty-three and 78 100
Acres, more or less, and b-uinded by
Tract No. 3, Enoree River, Mrs. F. A.
Calmes and by road which separates it
from Joseph Caldwell's land and Mrs.
M. C. Cald well's land.
The home place, containing Three

Hundred and Eighty-seven and 30-100
Acres, more or less, and hounded by
State road, by Oxner's land, Mrs.
Sarah E. T. Chick, W. Whitner, and
by lands of Mrs. W. B. Chaplin.
The Whitney Tract, contai,;ing

Theee Hundred Acres, more or less,
and bounded by lands of William B.
Whitney, Hannah Henderson and
others.
TER31S: The purchaser will be re-

quired to pay one-third of the pur-
chase money in cash and to secure the
balance payable in one and two years,
with interest from day of sale by bond
and mortgage of the premises.
Purchaser lo pay for papers.

SI.LAS JOH NSTONE, Master.
Master's Office, 13 Nov., 1891.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-IN
COMMON PLEAS.

Thomas V. Wicker and T. M. Lake,
Executors of Hen ry Koon, deceased,
vs. Dorothea R. Nance et al.

Foreclosure.

BY ORDER OF THE COURT
berein dated 3 December, 1885, I

will sell at public outcry before the
Court House at New berry, on the First
Monday in December, 1891, all that
tract or plantation of land in the
county and State aforesaid, containing
Two Hundred and Forty-nine Acres,
more or less, and bounded by lands of
Daniel Buzhardt, John Sloan, Estate
Robert Caldwell, H. H. Folk, tract No.
2 of the lands of John P. Buzbardt's
estate, and the Poorhouse lands.
TERs: The purchaser will be re

quired to pay in cash one-half the pur-
chase money, and to secure the bal-
ance, payable at one year with interest
from the day of sale, by a bond and
mortgage of the premises. The pur
chaser to pay for all papers.

SILAS JOHNSTONE, Master:.
Master's Office, 13th Nov., 1891.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-IN
COMMON PLEAS.

Sallie L. Garlington vs. Wm. Griffi
et al.

fRelief.

BlY ORDER OF THE COUR'
'herein, I will sell at public outery

before the Court House at Newberry,
on the First Monday in December,
1891, all that tract of land in the Counu
-ty and State. aforesaid, containing
Three Hundred and Thirty-five Acres
and a fourth, muore or less, and bounded
by lands of or yformterly of P. J. Cole.
man (now deceased),. Charlotte V.
Spearmnan, Rob't G. WVilliams and Mrs.
Sallie Davenport.
TERMs: The purchaser will be re-

-quired to pay in cash one-third of the
purchase money, and to secure the bal
arice payable in one and two yearn
with interest from the day of sate, by
a bond and mortgage of the premises-
with leave, however, to anticipate pay
mients. Purchaser to pay for all papers

SILAS .JOHNSTONE, Master.
Master's Ottice, 13 Nov., 1891.

STATE OF SOUI'H CAROLINA.
' COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-13

COMMON PLEAS.
The Scottish American Mortgagt
Company, Limited, PlaIntiff. vs.
Fannie L. Satterwhite and others,
Defendants.

Foreclosure.

BYVORDER OF THE COURT
herein, I will sell at public outcry

before the Court House at New berry,
on the first Monday in December, 1891,
-all that tract of land situate in the
county and -State aforesaid, containini
Three Hunidred and Forty Acres, mart
or less, and bounded by lands formerly
of Dorsey L. Gary, I. N. Oary, J1. J.
Reeder, Andrew Nichols, J. J. Miller
tand tby Bush River.
-TERMs: The purchaser will be re-
rquired to pay in cash one-fourth of the
purchase money, and to secure the
balanice payable in' one, two and three
-years, with interest from the day of
sale, by bond and mortgage of the
premises, with leave to anticipate pay.
mencts in whole and in part. Pur-
chaser to pay for all papers.

SI LAS JOH NsT'ONE, Master.
Master's Office, 13 Nov., 1891.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-
CO)UNTY'\ OF NEWBERRY-IN
COMMON PLEAS.

Corr.e!ius P. Eocc zer, vs. Henry Smith,
et al.

Foreclosure.

rBY ORDER OF THE COURT,
b)eremn, dated :26 March, 1891, I

Iwill sell at public outcry beforo the
Courthouse at Newberry, ont the first
Monday itn December, 1891, all that
tract of land in the county and State
aforesaid, containing Sixty Acres, more
or less, and bounded by lands ot J. A.
SKibler, Elizabeth Boozer and estate of
Abram M1oore, deceased.
TExrMs: The purchaser will be required

to pay onte third of the purchase money
inc cash, and to secure the balance, pay-
able in one atnd two years, with interest
from the day of sale, by a bond antd
miortgage of the premtises-with leave,
however, to anticipate payments. Pur*
chaser to pay for pa pers.

SILAS JIOHNSTONE, Master.
Master's Ottice, 9 Nov., 1891.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-IN
COMMON PLEAS.

Silas Johnstone, Master, vs. Jas. I. Fair.
Foreelosu re.

~YOORDER OF THE COURT,
berein, dated - July, 1891, 1 will

sell at public outcry, before the Court
House at Newberry, on the first Mon~
day in December, 1591, all that tract or
fplantation of land, situate on waters of
Gilder's creek, ini the county and State
aforesaid, containintg Five Hundred
and Eighty-nine Acres and a half,
miore or less, and bounded by lands oi
ID. B Wheeler, J. N. Crosson, Mrs. M.
IA. Carlisle and Mrs. C. Mower.
TEaMS-Thte purchaser wvill be re

Iquired to pay ini cash one-third of tht
purchase nmitney, and to secure the bal
acnce, payable in one acid two years
with interest from the day of sale, by
bond and mortgage of the premises-
with leave, however, to acnticipate pay
mients in whole or in part. Purchasec
to pay for papers.

-g Should the purchaser fail tc
comply with the terms of sale withit
ten days, the property will be resold
at his risk on the first Mondtof 3
uary, 1892.

SILAS JOHNSTONE,

Master. Sales.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-IN
COMMON PLEAS.

H. H. Folk and Antoine Buzhardt,
Adui'rs. vs. Elizabeth C. Lane et al.
Y ORDER OF THE COURT
herein, I will sell at public outcry

before the Court House at Newberry,
on the First Monday in December,
18914, the real estate of Hampton E.
Buzhardt, deceased, in the County
and State aforesaid, -in the following
parcels or tracts, viz:
Tract No. 1, containing Fffty-one

Acres and tbree-tenths, more or less,
and bounded by Tract No. 2, \itoine
Buzbardt's land and Mrs. Mary U.
Buzhardt's land.
Track No. 2, containing Ninety-Six

Acres and sevttn-tentbs, more or less,
and bounded by Tract No. 1, by lands
of Mrs. Mary U. Buzhardt, Mrs. M. A.
Gilbert, C. 0. Buzbardt and Antoine
Buzhardt.
Tract No. 3. containing Twenty-four

Acres and one half, more or less, and
bounded oy lands of B. F. Cannon,
H. Carter Wilson, Gabriel Wilson,
Antoine Buzhardt, Mrs. Mollie Strouss
and others.

Also, at the same time and place,
the real estate of Mary Buzhardt, d<-
ceased, in the County and State afore-
said, and adjaceLL to the Town of
Newberry, in the following parcels or
tracts:
Lot No. 1, containing Eighty-eight

hundredths of an Acre, more or less,
and bounded by Pratt street, Lots No.
2 and No. 5 and lands of L. W. Jones.
Lot No. 2, containing Eigbty-eight

hundredths of an Acre, more or less,
and bounded by Pratt street, Lots No.
3, No. 5 and No. 1.
Lot No. 3, containing Eighty-eight

hundredths of an Acre, more or less,
and bounded by Pratt street, a street
which seperates it from lands of An-
toine Buzbardt, Lots No. 4 and No. 2.
Lot No. 4, containing One Acre and

thirty-bundredths of an Acre, more
or ltss, and bounded by Lots No. 2
and No. 3, by street which separates
it from lands of Antoine Buzhardt, by
Johnstone street and Lot No 5.
Lot No. 5, containing One Acre and

thirty-hundredtbs of an Acre more or

less, and bounded byLots No. 1 and
No. 2 and No. 4, Johnstone street and
lands of L. W. Jones.
TERMs: The purchaser will be re-

quired to payone-third of the purchase
money in cash, and to secure the bal-
ance payable in one and two years,
with interest from the day of sale, by
bond and mortgage of the premises-
with leave to anticipate payments in
whole or in part. Purchaser to pay for
papers.

SILAS JOHNSTONE, Master.
Master's Office, 13 Nov., 1891.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-IN
COMMON PLEAS.

Wm. B. Aull et al-. vs. Jas. H. Aull
et al.

BY ORDER OF THE COURT
berein, I will sell at public out-

cry, before the Court House at New-
berry, on the first Monday in Decem-
her, 1891, the following real and per-
sonal estate, the property of Aull
Brothers, In the County and State
aforesaid, namely:
House Tract, containiDg thirteen

acres and one-teuth, and bounded by
Tract No. 1 of tbe Mill Tract, by Black-
jack Road (whbich separates it from
Trract No. 2 of the Mill Tract), by Tract
No. 1 of the Baxter Tract, and by the
road to Newbeary C. H., w bich sepa-
rates it from J. P. Mahon's and J. D.
Mahon's land.
Tract No. 1 of the Baxter Tract, con-

taining eit.;t acres, more or less, and
bounded by H'nme Tract, by Black-
Jack Road 'which separates it from
No. 2 of thbe 'dill Trract), by Tract No.
2 of the Baxter Tract, and by road to
Newberry C. H., which separates it
from J. 1D. Mahon's land.

Trract No. 2 of the Baxter Tract, eon-
taining twenty-seven acres and a hjalf,
and bounded by Tract No. 1 of the
Baxter Trract, by Blael'jack road, by
Tract No. 3 of Baxter Tiract and the
road to Newberry C. H., whbich sepa-
rates it from J. 1). Mahon's land.
Tract No. 3 of Baxter tract, contain-

ing eighteen acres, more or less, and
bounded by No. 2, of Baxter Tract,
Black Jack Road, land of J. J. Lane,
and by road leading to Newberry C. H.,
which separates it from J. P. Pool's
land.
T~he Ruth Cleveland Tract, contain-

ing three acres and two-fifths, more or
less, and bounded by lands of estate of
John Hayes, deceased, by Mill Tract
No. and by roa.d to Newberry C. H.,
which, separates it from J. P. Mahon's
land.
Tract No. 4 of Mill Tract, containing

thirty-two acres and a half, and
bounded by lands of estate of John
Hayes, J. J. Lane, Tract No. 3 of the
Mill Tract, and by Black Jack Road,
which separates it from lands of J. J.
Lane.
Tract No. 3 of Mill Tract, containing

Twenty-nine acres and seven-tenths.
more or less, and bounded by Tract
No. 2 of M ill Tract, Estate of John
Hayes. No. 4of Mill Tract, and Black
Jack Road, which separates it from
lands of .1. J. Lane.
Tract No. 2, of Mill Tract, contain-

ingtwenty-six acres and a fifthb, and
bounded by lands of the estate of John
Hayes, dec'd, Tract No. 3 of Mill Tract,
and by Black Jack Road, which sepa-
rates it from House Tract.
Tract No. 1 of Mill Tract, containing

seven acres, more or less, and bounded
by Ruth Cleveland Tract, by estate of
John Hayes, Tract No. 2 of Mill Tract,
and by road to Newberry Court House,
which separates it from J. P. Mahon 's
land. Together with this last tract
will be sold the following personalty,
viz:
One 70 saw Pratt gin, feeder and con-

denser. one Boss pressQ, platform scales,
one grist nill, two flouring mills, one
engine and boiler (40 horse power,)
and wagon scales.
TERMS: The purchaser will be re-

(uired to pay one thiud of the purebase
mioney in cash and secure the balance
by his bond, and mortgage of the prem-
ises sold, p)ayable in one and two years,
with interest from day of sale-with
leave to :mt ici pate payments.

l'urchuaser must pay for papers.
S LAS JOHNSTONE,

.Master.
Master's Office. 10t Nov., 1891.

STATE OF SOUTH 'A ROLINA-
COUNTY OF N EWBERRY-IN
COMMON PLEAS.

John M. Mars and others vs. Missouri
Mars and others.

Partition.LTTNDER ORDER OF COURT
Uherein, I will sell at public out-

cry at Newberry C. H.. on saleday in
December, all the lands in No.4 Town-
ship, of which James A. Mars, Robert
Mars and Nathan Mars died posssed,
containing eleven hundred and seven-
ty -eight acres, more or less, (1178) and
hounded by lands of J. C. Hargrove,
W. C. Cromer, Thos.?P. A bramns, estate
of J. G. Houseal and others. They will
be sold in four tracts, by plats-as fol-
lows:
No. 1. Known as the Church Tract,

containing 150 acres more or less;
No. 2. Known as the Home Trauct,

containing 376 acres, mxore or less;
No. 3. Known as the Oxner Tract,

containing 2821 acres. more or less:
No. 4. Known as the Robert Mars

T1ract, containing 370 acres, more or
less.
ITerms: One-thbird cash; balance in one
and two yearsa, with -

rs from the
day of sale, secen by bond of pur-
chaser and mortgage of premises.

SPurchaser to pay for papers.
SSILAS JOHNTONE, Master.

M.atrs nffi 12 Orte189L.

DRESS QoODS!
Dress Goods T

E ARE OFFERING THE

Largest,
Cheapest,
Newest aRd
Best Selected

Stock of Dress Goods in New-
berry. We have received in the
past ten days over $1,000 worth
of New Dress Goods.

Notice a Few Specialties!
Silk Warp Henriettas, 38 inches

wide ................... .. 8c
3-Inch All-Wool Tricots........ 40e
15 Pieces Elegant Styles in 36-Inch

Plaid and Striped Serges. ... 30c
Black Goeds in Every Style and

Every Price...............
50 Pieces Renfrew, Normandie and

Westbrook Ginghams, for....
Allen, Gloucester, Windsor and Mer-

rimac Calicos, Fast colors. . . 5e
The Celebrated "B. Y. A." Corset

for only ............... . I,re

We cannot mention everyth.ng,
but will astonish you. Come and
See! It is areal pleasure to show
our stock.
J. 0. Davenport & Co.

Newberry, S. C.

-o
WE WILL, beginning to

15 to 25 per cent. on

to close out our Entire Stock
count applies to every Line.

This is no humbug, and

for yourself.
Remember we offer this,
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The Best Line of Clothil

Fine Shoes in the market.
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THE LEADERS /
Are now oflering greater induce

stringency of the times, they hav
stock that would be bound to mov<
largely than ever, their trade has b~
that they have been compelled to r
Remember that all our goods are bj
makes the mare go. Customers a:
buy brand new goods from us, a
cheaper than from any one else.
We have a large stock of Clot]

Remember this! And when you,
yourselve s anid come to us. We 1

N.eckwear. Our 50 cents Scarfs be4

The Shoe Housi
Our stock of Shoes is more e<

receivirg new shoes from our differ
a lot of fine Ladies' Shoes from B.
Shoes for gentlemen.
When you need any thing in oun

anrcs will please you.
Respe

aMpIce ER&

KINARD'S
FASHIONWILLBETHEGREATATTRAC.,

tion during Fair Week. Quite a
stir is made over~the large stock of--
of Tailor Made Garments that isshown
at the emporium this season. The bes-
dressed men and boys are coming here
as they know the merits, styles and
quality of goods I am showing this
season, in Foreign and Domestic
Clothes. Lots of patterns have been
sold out, but have got them in stock
agaaii.
When I bear a man declare he can't

get suited in ready made Clothes, I
can't help thinking he hasn't half
tried. Must have got into careless
hands. Lots come in here thinking
that way, but to the best of my knowl-
edge, I never had any to leave still
feeling prejudiced after trying on these
Tailor Made Garments. How can any,
one be anything but pleased when I
do as much as any tailor in tbe city,-:
and figure a good deal finer. More
than one road leads to satisfaction. It
isn't all with a "tape line" and a "long
wait."
We're fitting lots of these suits in all

shades. There's style in them, that's-
why everything can improve, you
know, and ifyou feel a little bitter to-
ward ready-to-wear clothes, give 'cm
another chance. Let it be here you
try this time, and you will h-ve no
cause for complaint.
My Hat, Furnishing Goods and

Boy's Departments are full of choice
goods, and will give you an endless va-
riety to select from. These lines are

large and well assorted so you will find
everything here you will need to wear.

Watch for the Gold Star and it will
direct you to the right place to buy
goods. M. L. KINARD,

Columbia.
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